INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
EDUCATION COUNCIL

Friday, October 19, 2007
Indiana University Bloomington
School of Education

9:30 Continental Breakfast – 2nd Floor Atrium Balcony
10:00 Education Council Meeting – Room 2277

AGENDA

1. Call to Order and Welcome

2. Approval of Minutes of the Meeting of April 20, 2007
   Reference: Minutes sent as e-mail attachment from Guy Wall
   Action Item

3. New Degree Proposal – M. S. in Education – Educational Leadership at IU Northwest
   Reference: Document sent as an e-mail attachment from Guy Wall
   Action Item

4. Articulation Agreements with ITCC
   a. Implementation of Elementary Education Agreement
   b. Additional Articulation Agreements (Secondary Education, Special Education)
   Discussion Item

5. IDOE/DPS Program Reviews – Discussion Item

6. Future Concurrent Faculty Group Meetings
   Discussion Item

7. Delivery of Educational Leadership Courses to Regional Campuses –
   Highlights from Today's Concurrent Discussions
   Discussion Item: The Council is joined by Educational Leadership
   Faculty and those Campus Deans not already meeting with the Council

8. Other Items

Adjournment